Indigenous Affairs Office

City Manager's Office

The City's Indigenous Affairs Office (IAO) is focused on supporting City divisions in their work with First Nations, Inuit and Métis peoples and all urban Indigenous communities. The IAO strives to strengthen the City's relationships with Indigenous communities and support City staff in advancing reconciliation. While the City remains committed to embedding the responsibility for Indigenous priorities across divisions, the IAO provides more focused and coordinated leadership on Indigenous affairs.

Toronto City Hall
14th fl. W., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

Manager
  Selina Young .............................. 392-8936

Administrative Assistant
  Dianna Contin .......................... 338-5365

Indigenous Affairs Consultant
  Donald Corbiere ........................ 392-4341
  Jeff D'Hondt ............................. 392-2895

Research Trainee
  Dylan Nichols .......................... 338-3027

Toronto Urban Fellow
  David Absalom .......................... 392-4548

Indigenous Youth Research Associate
  Olivia Horzempa ........................ 338-3626